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Introduction

Superior septal approach provides the best exposure of the
mitral valve. It is the preferred approach for all mitral
operations [1]. When the superior vena cava (SVC) is
shorter than usual, cannulation of SVC becomes difficult.
Air leaking and air blocking of pump lines may develop
necessitating the surgeon to divert his attention to the
cannulation system. Deairing of tubing set becomes nec-
essary for effective pump perfusion in these situations,
which besides being tedious and cumbersome, wastes
time, and may compromise the safety. Double throw of
SVC tape avoids this complication.

Technique

Pericardial reflections over the SVC are dissected and
purse string stitch placed to SVC. Both SVC and inferior
vena cava (IVC) are cannulated. Cardiopulmonary perfu-
sion is instituted and the heart is decompressed. IVC
snared. Then, SVC taped double times with same tape
and the snare squeezed firmly so that air does not enter
into the pump lines (Fig. 1).

Discussion

Air blocking of venous system is much more common
when superior septal approach is used. Excessive air
may impede pump perfusion due to air blocking of

venous line of pump. The most common cause of air
invasion is loosening of SVC snare during surgical in-
tervention. We have taped/snared SVC double times as
a routine to avoid air leaking into pump line in all
patients since 2008. We think that double snaring tech-
nique should be in surgical armamantarium of valve
surgeons.

Fig. 1 SVC taped double times with same tape and the snare s
queezed firmly
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